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CHESTER NEWS 
•zz6i ' ti H3SOXDO Avasani "o s "aaisaHD 
SERIOUS CRISIS 
C O T T O N 
Creameries pay cash for cream every 
month. The farmer gets butter price with none 
of the butter trouble. Cotton makes land and 
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer 
rich. Which? 
LAND AT HIGH-PftlCE. BIG ELEPHANT STILL AT 
LARGE NEAR N. C. CITY 
pay reparation) obligation*, but a-^ 
•mendment t6 the treaty of Versailles' 
must be agreed upon, , giving Ger-
mahy the opportunity to free compe-
tition, economically, with nil rations 
and France and Germany most have 
guarantees of freedom from moles-
tation and military attacks. 
"If there was adequate reason for 
a. six months' moratorium thore will 
b* a greater reason for a longer ex-
tension at the expiration of th» 
period. A moratorium of a longer 
and absolutely definite period must 
be accepted. If America as a creditor 
nation.attempts to force' payments 
from the natjons of'. Europe, the re-
sult would be disastrous. And if the 
former allies attempt to force tho 
defeated nations beyond thejr ability 
to j>*y, it would be .equally disastrous 
and- would Inevitably lead to armed 
conflict. 'The nations TBtfst agree 
around the table to an amortisation 
schema of settlement. America must 
generously agree to reduce the inter-
fllljr (EtjPBtn- 5fatia cational system, which Is annually incr^aniriK, largely on account of the 
alien problem. -
Go - to the municipal office™' of 
any city or town in America and 
lenrn the per capita cost it. educat-
ing an American child., You will f ind 
it to vary in different, .localities, but 
it wjll not be f a r f rom an average of 
$46 to $50 per capita. The Americm' 
family has fe*'er children than the 
alien, yet all 'share alike in the bene-
fits of _the school, nd.it', i j right and 
proper that they should, for we hiivo 
them with and it is our duty1 tc 
educate them ifnd make American 
citizens of them *' the earliest pos-
sible moment, but that is not all 
tVere is to be considered. The' Amer-
ican who owns a-home or who has 
property, to be taxed is paying heav-
ily for the education of thpee chil-
dren Whbae parents bear little of the 
.expense of maintaining the school 
system. The property owner, the 
American, not the poor .cheap for-
t-'gti .rtlu.fer, iP the 01.® who-ls-taged. 
The a w r a g e alien pays no more than 
a poll tax, when "hat can be collect-
ed, but generally, in any community 
where there is any 'considerable 
,nSmber*6f aliens, their pauper bin 
exceeds by. no siAall amount the sum 
collected in.taxes' from thfcm, leaving 
nothing for education or for any 
othe/ municipal expense. 
Cheap labor maV benefit the em-
ployers of A a t KSijd of labor, but it 
is a ir.un'a^t andjs^pense to the coun-
try i n W w m t f '. 
ASSIGNEE SALE. 
By virtne of deed of assignment I 
executed to me by _p, B. Ferguson,1 
I will o«H entire stock of merchan-
dise, furntul re and fixtures of -C. B. 
Ferguson' « t his store room on cor-
ner Gadsden and Valley Streets ia 
the City of Oheater, a t '10 o'clock A. 
M.. 25th of October at public outcry, 
to highest bidder -for cash. Prospec-
tive purchaser will be given an op-
portunity to examine inventory and 
inspect stocks upon application- to 
the undersigned. 
M. I.. MARION. 
Assignee of C. B/ Fergunon-
Good Planting Seted will' pay— 
Wannamaker's Cleveland Big Boll 
cotton seed, privately ginned, re-
cleaned and in new bags. Will t rade 
1 bu. for 2 bushels ordinary cotton 
seed for limited time. W. C. White. 
4 t • • ' -
For Sal*—Four setter bird pups, 
$7.50 each, while they last. Large 
enough to start training. J . B. Cros-
by, J r . , CataWba, S. C. 6-10-18-17 pd 
il Overalls, "Made-In-The 
at J . T. Collins' Depsrt-
NOT1CE. 
The First .Carol ina Jo in t Stock 
Land Bank, of Columbia, S. C., wish-
es to announce that its Appraiser 
will be in Chester County aj>out:thc 
first week in November, fo r he pur-
pose of inspecting property of ap-
plicants. Those interested arc rc-
(]U«stedto I lie tn i' ir~ "a p p h ciiti ori 'a •! 
Appllcatla 
Mail Your Shoe, to W. L. Haynes 
by parcel post. Men's sewed soles and 
rubber heels, $1.65; Uen 's whole 
soles and rubber heels, $2.40; La-
CHEAP LABOR EXPENSIVE. 
"Cive us common, laborers, Is tin-
demand of t h e lobbyists a t tacking 
the present immigration laws. 'L i f t 
up the.bars, ' is the demand h r , 
•that we may kavejnien fo r ,our fu r -
roads. Let the, aliens enter by Vnil-
lions,' says the New York Tribune. 
- The fac t . t h a t ' America's labor 
problems arc grave means nothing to 
them. They ignore the menace of a 
.foreign, colonization within-our bor-
ders, the expense that cheap foreign 
labor entails, the expense that must 
be -borne by the masses to maintain 
the laws and educate the children of 
the foreign immigrants, the housing 
problem, the social problem, the 
sanitary problem and the mc-nace of 
disease. 
America has alrody reached that 
-point where no fu r th r iemmigration 
Is necessary. The j i tu ra l increase will 
fill every demand for labor, and fur-
ther immigration vyiu pla.-e upon us 
burdens that we should not be com-
pelled to bear. 
.Good judgment demands that we 
close our porta against fu r ther im-
migration; that we should not fur-
ther burden our people with alien 
problems or taxation for their main-
tenance. 
. We-have already plenty of cheap 
-labor. What we need is labor of a 
higher quality; citizens who are im-
bued with the principles of Ameri-
canism; citizens who are law-abid-
Ing, who understand our language 
and who arc willing to abide by our 
$1.40: Shoes re turned by f i rs t mail. 
If money order or check accompa-
nies shoes I will pay return charges. 
W. L. Haynes, Great Falls, S. C. til 
11-1-22. 
The First Carolinas Joint Stock 
"Land Bank. 
M. L. MARION, 
Local Corespondent. . 
For Sale—House and lot on Cen-
ter street, close in. Apply House, 
Care Chester News. 
F-B Electric Co. Am Forming a Jiight class in shorthand. A good opportunity to 
take this subject .at small cost. If 
interested write DET. care of Ches-
ter News. 
'EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
C W W. B r i e . Owner. 
T h o u . 80. Spartanburg Behind On Taxes. 
-Spartanburg, S. C., Oct. 13.—The 
tax'books of the city closed on; Mon-
day and .-City .Treasures Boyd said 
yesterday that the total amount of 
taxes paid at tl&t'tiiric was $122,000. 
This is about half of the. amount due. 
Delinquents will pay a penalty of 15 
-pee-cent-and cost -of collection under 
a ruling of city council. 
For Sal .—New four-room house 
and batt. on White Oak s t reet ; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October I s t h . See W. W. Pegram, at 
Chester News office. t f 
One" brindle de-horned steer 
weighing about 800 pounds. Advise 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 2U Big Chester County Fair 
October 31st. to November 3rd. 
20 BANDITS SEIZE 
3 TRUCKS OF LIQUOR 
Chicago, III.,. Oct. 13—Twenty 
armed bandits raided the Grommcs 
and Ulrich Warehouse Friday, bound 
'and gag>$d three officials of the 
concern and the watchman and dfove 
off . three-truckloads of whisky, val-
ued at $200,000. . 
. '0:to. Werner,* superintendent of 
the warehouse, was beaten over the 
"nt! With one of the bandit's re 
vulvers. 
Already we rave too large a per-
centage of 'unmalgamated human en-
ergy iti our s.cial and Industrial sys-
t e m s Alredy aliens are. colonizing, 
living ui\-American lives, perpetual-
ing.the manners and customs f f their 
native lands and refusing to befome 
Americans in spirit and in ' t ru th . 
Our /schools are becoraing crowd-
ed with', the children o l aliens, who 
must be educated at public expense, 
and whose'parqnts oSyTit t i?~8rtoih-
ing toward the .upkeep of the insti-
tutions of which they have the -full 
benefit, equally with, the:children of 
the native Americans who are paying 
the expenses. All over the land JheW 
school houses are being, erected to 
meet the requirements of our! '<Ua-
' Laminated ^baseball bats built up 
-of short pi tces of ash joined with 
• he waterproof glue uscd^ in air-
Mane propellers art- said to be . as 
.resilient,,durable .and satisfactory as 
the-one-piece kind.' 
-Motion picture nieav were ' .denied 
permission to film the interior'of the 
Canadian fioiifse o t Commons be-
;auso i t was fai t t ha t such a pro-
cedure would not^be in keeping with 
the dignity of the! Parliament. OF LABOR BOARD 
An Indian" treaty, bowl was recent-
ly found in British Columbia which 
was mdre' than 15 feet long ap t 
weighed 600 pounds. 
Three Raymonds 
Sensational Wire Artists—Feature Free Act 
- High Class Novelty 
Two Big Free Acts Daily For The Fair 
Auto Races and Polo First Day Attraction 
of Labor Would T . k . Ov . r N K . 
• • w r y Functions of Present Bod, . 
' v Athens, Ohio, Oct. 1'4.—Secretary 
of Labor Davis in a spccch here to-
night advocated/the abolition" of the 
railroad labor board, which he re-
ferred to as "a quasi-governmental, 
partisan institution" and tho relega-
tion to cSIaiblisJcd" bureau* o f — H i s 
own department of such of the 
board's meditation and conciliation 
functions as might be desirable for 
the federal government to continue 
in t h e transportation field." 
The labor secretary said the rail-
road labor board had "demonstrated 
thqt^it ia incapable of fulfil l ing the 
high hope*-of-tltosc whir-proposed 
and supported it as-a means of in-
dus t r ia l peace on tf i i railroads." He 
added tha t another system of sett l ing 
railroad labor disputes should be a-1 
dopted' ta leave employers and em-
ployes " to thresh .«'lit their difficul-
tels free f rom the hope or the f ea r 
that meddling quasi—officials would 
interfere to cast their, little influ-
ence i n ' the balance in favor of one 
side or the other ." * 
Mr-"Davis cited experiences dur-
ing, the. rail strike last summer, and 
eases pending before the 'board , at 
present as a reason for at tacking its 
functioning. The Jfoard, he declared, 
was "still struggling with Issues 
raised in the shop crafta strike 
though more than 90 out of 212 rail-
roads on their own Initiative have 
reached satisfactory sett lement "with 
their- employes." 
Retention of the board as an a r -
bitration agency, Mr . Davis confin-
uod, served to Increase the number 
of disputes and generally to delay 
their settlement. The substitute plan, 
which labor department conciliation 
would be- offercd where desired in 
rairoad disputes, the secretary said, -
"would make a step forward to £ak-
Nervous Break-Down i ClratteMbyCbn^ ress 
ToRelieVeMdPfevaitSuffefirig 
InPeace andlnWar • 
AtHomeGAbroad 
•—— -• — — 1—. • '• 
MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of R. P.O. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes i s follows regarding 
her experience with Caidui; "Some 
4 BIG DAYS 
Riveting the attention of the beholder on the fac t that the Ameri-
can Red Cross is chartered by Congress as an offlcial volunteer relief 
organization the dome of the Capitol at Washington, upon which is super-
imposed a large Red Cross, ia the central figure of a new poster for the 
Annual Rod Cross Roll CaU. The poster, which has been pronounced one 
of the most striking of innumerable representations of the famous dome, 
.is the work of Franklin Booth,*a New York artist of wide renown. It will 
be displayed throughout the country during the Roll Call- period, Armistice 
Day to Thanksgiving, when the Red Crosa membership for 1828 will b s ' 
•nr(<l)prl. MAKING BUSINESS BAD 
HAgBOMrStKWTAUOitS 
PEYJ LAU6HIN*.BOUT M E . ' 
<5WWE~T- S L E E P SUNDAY 
MAWNIN' IN CHU'CH , BOI -
AH WANT EK-SLtEP — A H S 
JES' PLAYIN'-POSSUM ON 
C O U N T p E WAY DE PAHSON 
TECHIN' OP WE-ALL 
SINNUHS.' 
Chester 
Cabinet Making 
and 
Repair Works 
The Woman's Tonic 
I AM PREPARED T MAKE, RE-
PAIR AND POLISH ALL KINDS 
OF FURNITURE. -
sd wearing 
us actually 
i day? Did A l l W o r k G u a i 
road business" and woOld assist de-
centralization. of railroad -labor 
troubles And.thus decrease danger of 
national strides. 
Mr. ' Davis defended President 
Hardnig's course dur ing the recent 
co*l Strike, declaring, that conditions 
during it had .never justified the. ad-
ministration "in stepping over the 
legal {rounds of author i ty" to bring 
it t o an end. 
I I . "Most Miles Per Dollar" 
I Victory Service Station C ASTOR IA JOT I n f a n t * CKldren. Th» Ktod Yoo HHa Ihsjt BoogM 
We are receiving by express every day, new 
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall 
Footwear and all New Fabrics 
in Silk and Woolens. Call 
and see these Won-
derful New Fall 
Garments. 
N o o t h e r c a r w e k n o w o f , e x c e p t 
m u c h h i g h e r p r i c e d , c o m b i n e s s o 
m a n y g o o d , c o s t l y - c a r p o i n t s a s 
t h e . H u p m o b i l e d o e s . 
S p e c i a l m a t e r i a l s , s p e c i a l p r o c e s s -
e s , s p e c i a l p a r t s . A l l a r e e n g i -
n e e r e d a n d b u i l t i n t o a h a r m o n i o u s 
w h o l G — t r r - p r o d u c e t h e h i g h l y " 
s a t i s f a c t o r y r e s u l t s w h i c h m a k e 
t h e H u p m o b i l e a d e c i d e l y b e t t e r 
v a l u e . 
Hupmobile 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
CALL COAL PROBERS 
FOR FIRST SESSION 
Washington, D. C-, .Oct. H . ^ T h e , 
federal commission created ti> male*'] 
an exhaustive investigation inl8 % 
coal industry in the United _gtates] 
will hold its' first meeting here ~on l 
October'13, Secretary of Commeriu| 
Hoover announced Friday following 
the Cabinet meeting. ' . — 
It was indicated that John Hays 
.Hammond would lie made chairman 
the commission. 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
[ JJeiiedules of passenger trains of 
'yttSi rarlous railroads, arriving and 
leaving Chester. 
SOUTHERN 
Norf bbo.nd 
N». 4 LT. Chester 7:20 A. M. 
Nj . 32,'LT. » 5:39 p . M 
Southbound 
Nor 31 LT. Chester 9:00 A. M. 
No. 5 LT.: " 6:40 P. II. 
jlCoral antr pprannalj 
Cotton 22 5-8 cts. 
TWO BANDITS ROB 
BANK MESSENGER 
Kansas City, MOj. Oct. 13 Two 
automoMle.bandifSrriday afternoon 
robbed a negro messenger of the 
Live Stock Exchange Bank of a sat-
chel containing $9500. The bandits 
boarded a street car on which the 
messenger was riding, ordered the 
passengers to hold up their hands, 
seized the satchel and escaped. 
No. 1 At. Cheater 
U i C . RAILWAY 
Westbound 
LT. Chester 8:30 « . V 
Ar. " 5 :1B P V 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
W o o d e n s h i n g l e s w h e n p r o p e r l y t r e a t e d 
t h e f d e a l r o o f i n g m a t e r i a l . 
Figure. From Railway Officer. Indi-
c t . Considerable. Exodus. 
Greenwood, Oct. IB.—Negroes are 
emigrating Mm Greenwood comity 
to the' Sforth'at the rate of between 
125 and 150 per month, according 
to f j rnrea fro*n local railway ticket 
a cents.1. This is much above the aver-
age rate of Emigration but is not as 
high as it .teas during the war in 
1917 and/1918 when negroes were 
attracted'to the North by high wages. 
. The frincipal cities to which ne-
gtoes are going from here are Phila-
delphia, Washington, Cleveland jand 
Detroit. Si*me have gone to the West 
Virginia coal fields. Eventually a 
few dr i f t back, but most of them 
'stay, either from desirp or from lack 
of sufficient* funds to "pay their rail-
way fare ba^k. 
Local students of economic condi-
tions foresee important results in 
this county from the exodus of the 
negroes Watty plantations will have 
to be broken up and sold to small 
white fanners, they point out," and 
B y t h e h i g h p o w e r h y d r a u l i c p r o c e s s o f c r e o -
s o t i n g C r e o - p i n e s h i n g l e s t h e u n d i l u t e d c r e o s o t e oi l 
t h o r o u g h l y p e n e t r a t e s t h e p o r e s of t h e w o o d . -Mois-
t u r e ^ r a ' n s , f r o s t , o r s u n c a n n o t , c a u s e d e c a y o r r o t . 
N a i l s d r i v e n i n t o u n t r e a t e d s h i n g l e s r u s t a n d 
w e a r - h S o s e c a u s i n g l e a k s in t h e r o o f . N a i l s d r i v e n in 
C r e o - p i n e s h i n g l e s d o n o t r u s t a n d h o l d f i r m l y f o r 
m a n y y e a r s . 
R o o f s of C r e o - p i n e s h i n g l e s h a v e b e e n i n s e r -
v i c e f o r f i f t e e n y e a r s w i t h n o u p k e e p w h a t e v e r , a n d 
a t t h e e n d o f t h a t t i m e w e r e i n g o o d c o n d i t i o n . . 
C r e o - p i n e S h i n g l e s a r e v e r y l i t t l e , if a n y , h i g h -
e r t h a n h e a r t p i n e s h i n g l e s , c h e a p e r t h a n r e d c e d a r 
s h i n g l e s a n d cor f fcos i t ion r o o f i n g a n d l a s t m u c h ' 
l o n g e r . T h e y a r e c l e a n e r t o h a n d l e t h a n d i p p e d s h i n -
g l e s a n d m a k e a n e a t , a t t r a c t i v e s l a t e T o o f a p p e a p * 
a n c e ; , • * . \ I. • 
C a l l o n a s a n d l e t u s t e l l y o u a l l a b o u t t h o 
C r e o - P i n e S h i n g l e s . 
with tenant farmers will gradually 
disappear In this section. I t is be-
lieved that many small farms who 
are pow IWrig on rented land, a s a 
result of t h e negroes leaving in apr 
preciable numbers. , 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
T U C D f l f l T E D I E Chesters finest exclusive Shoe Store forced to give up business here. Owners to re-
| IIC D U U I EVl lCj build store. Bear in mind that The Booterie bankrupt stock of high grade shoesi was 
purchased by the S. & S. Bankrupt Stock Buyers, who also purchased the J. L. Tapp shoe stock of Lexington, S. C. WOW, 
here's the greatest news for the public in years. We are combining all stocks purchased by us together with The Booterie 
stock and starting Friday, Oct. 20th, at 9:0.0 o'clock promptly, we wiH offer our last big sale here. Positively 
Going Out of Business, Your Last Chance! 
to arrange the big shoe stocks 
No shoes sold until the opening date of sale 
The stocks, will be Thousands and thousands of pairs of ihoes to choose from.^Y^u will save money on your shoes if you come early. 
arranged so that choosing will be easy. Be on hand when the doors open—;you can't afford to miss it. 
It will be worth coming miles to Chester's Biggest Shoe Sale. Here are a few of the biggest shoe bargains 
ever offered here.* The more you buy the more you save. 
o \ 
One lottif children's "bed-rooro-slippers, $1.50 
value, closing out price,only 
One lot of children's dress shoes sold up to 
$5.00 closing out Sale, only - . ) 
Ladies' Sandals 25c white shoe .polish 
3 to a customer. 
Florghen Oxfords for men, English style and 
plain $10.00 andj|lL00 values, your choice, men 
only ^ -
ji>|).00 value men's Tan Brogue Oxfords to 
close put at once 
$2.00 and $2.50 chil-
dren's* Tan button shoes 
. your last chart«e while 
\they. last, choice y . 
About 500 pairs of 
Ladies' Bed room slip-
pers trimmed in ribbon. 
Colors. Black, Blue, 
ferown, Green, Laven-
der, Purple, Old Rose, 
Gray, Taupe and Am-
erican Beauty, $1.50 
value, closing out price 
$8.50 value women Satin Pumps and one strap, 
brocaded, quarters also beaded. The very, latest 
styles, your choice, only 
$4.00 value Boys' Dressshoes on Sale now, on-Ladies' black Skinner Satin Pumps, Baby 
Louis Kfeels/$6.00 values, closing out Sale only 
$2-98pair 
— — — — — — — — 
$4.50iand $5.00 value Ladies' Tan Shoes in 
low heels closing out Sale price while they last 
we are givmarnBtt 
AWAY atthesgprices. 
$3.50 Ladies' Black .shoes in ldw heels, buy 
now only ' 1 "J ) . 
Men's Tan Army 
Shoes closing -out Sate 
only v 
... $3.50 value,, men's 
Scout Shoes only \ . One lot of Ladies''"'Comfort Shoes in) extra 
Quality, sold up to S4.00, closing,out price only' 
Men's water proof shoes 
pay more, only r .1 
working. Why 
Men's medium height Work Shoes in-Tan and 
snake, values.to $4.50'. Buy now men, only 
$5.00 value .tfierPa Tan Oxfords, neat styles, to 
^close out,.oi(ly 
/ One lot of Ladies'-Boudoir Slippers sells up. to 
$2.00 at this sale only ' - y . * .•> . ' . 
These few-prices will give-ydu an idea how loathe prices will be. Come and see for yourself. 
Remember,~fipt come, - f i r s t ' s e r ^ . ' K ^ -. 
This Sho^ Sale under personal supervision of Katz, the Bargain King noted for bargains, who 
will offer the big Shoe Stock to the public'for The S. and S. Stock Bargains. 
$3.50 yalue children's 
stitch down SHOES in 
black and and Tan But-
ton and Lace," only 
h tjook Ladies! Take 
Vour choice of Bargain 
Table $7.50 value, 
Black; Tan and \ Gray 
Shoes, only1 I \ . 
Uoor^ open to the public Friday Morning, October 
S. & S. Bankrupt 
Stock Buyers 
ssTfiE;s:cr ~~ '—3— 
